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MSU'a Student Govern 
ment Anociation (SOA) 
announced the reaulta of 
the 20 12 SG A aeneral elec 
lions at the Student Choice 
and Greek A warda Wednes 
day night m the eraser 
Room in ADUC howev 
er the result. may not have 
been what many expected. 
would be considcn>d a 
pnmary and there will be 
a further election held for 
the two candidates who 
were leadins m votes, 
Kyle McKenzie and Marao 
Hunt. The date for the final 
SOA presidential election 
hu yet to be detennined 
Along with the pteaidcn 
tial announcement, Shayna 
Birchfield won the execu 
tive vice- presidenrtal nee, 
beatins Hayley Murphy. 
Alii Collis/ The Trail Blazer 
Cameron Dunn, Matthew Jameson, Travis Mofield and Shayna Birchfield, the new Student Government 
Association (SGA) officers, were sworn tn Wednesday night during the Student Choice and Greek Awards 
Rebecca Hall, one of the 
presenten at the awards 
ceremony, announced that 
due to an oveJWhelmin& 
amount of student inter· 
est in the SGA presiden· 
tial election, this election 
Travis Mofield, who ran 
for vice president for fi 
nance, Matthew Jameson, 
who ran for vice-pre1ident 
SEE ELECTION- page 2 
in the ger Room. 
Mignon Complex to see co-ed floor plan 
NAY PAYNE-
STNfWRfTER 
West Mignon Hall, which will be Sammons said. 
closed for renovations next year, Instead of the usual gender-
separation bY. ftoors, males and 
females in the complex will oc-
cupy the same ftoor. 
policies are moving in the right 
direction. 
Beg11111in& next fall , incornin8 
freshmen will no longer be pres-
ent m the Mignon complex. 
Upperclassmen will reside in 
f 11 , &st Mignon 
Hall, and Mignon Hall, wbere 
they can enjoy Wi-Fi. co-ed 
floors, and a 24-hour weekend 
visitation policy. 
These changes are all a part of 
the plan to keep students on cam-
pus and in the residence halls. 
Director of Housing and Resi-
dence Life Dallas Sammons said, 
"This year we did a pilot program 
in Mignon Tower with the co-ed 
Doors and 24-hour visitation on 
weekends, and we got a great re-
sponse from students." 
This policy works well in the 
complex, where bathrooms are 
included in each room, but it 
would not work well in the dou-
ble occupancy donns. 
• Rigbt now there. is no plan to 
go totally co-ed," Sammons said. 
"The restrooms in the double oc-
cupancy dorms are something we 
have to consider. Some students 
may find it uncomfortable to 
share a bathroom with the oppo-
site seJi.• 
Compared to last year, the co-
ed Doors made the room selec-
tion process much easier, Sam-
mons said. • 
MSU freshman Zach Wagner 
said, "In my opinion, the co-«! 
ftoors will be a positive change 
to residence life. The interaction 
between neighbors will increase, 
and we will all h.ave a little more 
~om." 
Despite the changes, not all 
students are willing to stay on 
campus. 
MSU junior Amber Vance 
said, "For me, it's cheaper to live 
off campus. Also, I get the privi-
lege of being an adult. I have a 
small amount of bills to pay and 
privacy in my own house." 
Sammons said the housing 
staff continually evaluates the 
housing system and encourages 
students to express their opinions 
about residence life. 
The response incited the hous-
ing staff to make the Mignon 
dorms an upperclassmen com-
plex and apply the policy chang-
es to each. The changes exclude 
s.AJm.lled 
East Mignon and Mignon Hall will join Mignon Tower In offering 
co-ed floors to residents in the Fall 2012 semester. 
"Sometimes one gender ftoor 
fills up faster than another, and 
we have to rework the Doors," 
Sammons said. "The co-ed Hoors 
in the Mignon complex eliminat-
ed that problem." 
Students are excited by the 
housing changes and feel the 
"I hope the students see that we 
do listen to requests, and we do 
make chang<:s," Sammons said. 
"The changes come about from 
student input." 
Former MSU athlete charged with felony 
Student accused in alleged on-campus robbery at gun point 
team, was U'l'l:sted 
29 in a parking lot 
University Street behind 
Baptist Campus Minis-
(BCM) building, after 
robbing a fellow 
at gunpoint. 
Drew was jailed that 
in the Rowan County 
Peltention Center. Acx:ord-
ing to court documena, 
Drew entered a not guilty 
Jeffery Davis 
plea at his arraignment on 
April 2 and was released 
on a $20,000 bond. 
MSU Polic~ Chief Matt 
Sparks said the robbery 
does not appear to be a ran-
dom incident. 
"It is believed that the 
purpose of his robbery was 
to get money and ·drugs," 
Sparks said. "The person 
he was robbing was alleg-
edly involved in a drug 
transaction so he was at-
tempting to get some cash 
and some drugs from this 
individual." 
Sparks said the accuser 
reported that Drew had a 
handgun, but police have 
been unable to verify that. 
"We have to take that 
based on what the victim 
says," Sparks said. 
Sparks said this is an 




police department believes 
there are other parties in-
volved. 
"We actually expect 
some other charges to 
come from that. He's 
[Drew] been the only one 
arrested, but it is our belief 
that others were involved, 
and we're actual! y going 
to be trying to charge three 
other individuals," Sparks 
said. 
Sparks said the MSU po-
lice intend to seek a grand 
jury indictment for other 
individuals believed to be 
involved. 
Drew is scheduled to ap-
pear in court May 14. 
LIFE &ARTS 
CoTTection 
A story about a fraternity-related couch 
burning incident published on Page 1 of the 
Aprill2 Trail Blazer included a highlight-
ed quote that was mistakenly attributed 
to Dr. Kimberly Sharp. The quote should 
have been attributed to Theta Chi Presi-
dent Matthew Roberts. The Trail Blazer 
staff regrets the error and any embar-
rassment it might have caused Dr. Sharp. 
The Trail Blazer corrects all significant 
errorsbroughttotheeditor'sattenti.on.Ifyou 
think we have made such an error, please 
call out newsroom at (606) 783-2697. 
Editorial: Officials should also 
sacrifice 
Rehab moving to better serve 
clients 
CMYK 
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Sydney Rosser accpted the Student of the Year award from Undsay Adkins at 




We otr.r sup ...... frDrdabl• g..,••l 
8Ciucation coun• in short 
summ• •••ions, and our 
a .tits will tnm•r b.ck t 
your school Swemoney •nd 
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Wilb the bdl 011 stale and fccJcollll budgf:>lll 
ughtroing mote "ith ~,.;h passmg ~ed;, II "auld 
seem la,..m m lbwJd ~~of:' "'ilhn 10 do an)thl 
to help hgbtc:n the- fijj;lll Joad but thalu th• I 
11\.""ll ahn the case 
Pike C<llllll) Magutrlllc: HL!man DoUon R:(-
ommc:nd~ ar a mct'tl af the Jfu Fi al Cowt 
on Th day th I a 10 ~nl ,P3Y CUI would help 
otT§~l the multi multoo dollar budge! de I it that 






Doaon '• 1de " mel ,qth little to no suppon 
among the mem~ of the: F"ucal Court. Pike 
County Jud -E::.\ecuti\C Wayne T. Rutherford 
said a pa) CUI \\'UlJldn 't h-e the: count) '1 finan · 
cial problems 
While Rutherford ma) be right 1n saymg a pay 
cut "'OIIldn t solve all ol the county's financial 
problems, be and other members of the court are 
wrong to insinuate a cut would not help at all. 
Barbie wouldn't do it for Ken 
AccordiDg to SimplyHi.red.com, the aver-
age saiar) foe a judge-executive is $65,000. 
So a 10 percent pay cut for Rutherford would 
be somewhere around $6,500. After a cut like 
this, Rutherford would still be making just over 
$59,000, which IS more than the average American 
makes right DOW. 
Unfoltunately, Dotson's plight in looking for 
budJet cuts is a common situation around the 
country. 
Same Jeg. arocs and many American citizens 
believe. m a time of such unmense debt, that 1iw-
maken wbo make large salaries annually should 
be willing to take a pay cut to lessen the burden 
on local, state and national budgets. But many in 






From tbe time tbey are 
young. little girls dream 
about their big day. Not 
their high scbool gntdua-
lioa or the day tbey receive 
their college accepflnce 
letter, I'm talking about 
their wedding. 
Yes, weddings frequent 
the daydreams of young 
girls yean before they 
say "I do." which is why 
everything must go exact-
ly as planned when the 
big day urives. From the 
professionally decorated 
location, to the cvefully 
selected guest lis!, to the 
thing that may even be 
more important than the 
prince charming waiting 
for them at the end of the 
isle - the dress. 
And now, in hopes of til-
ting into that dream dress, 
many U.S. brides-to-be are 
using an extreme metfwd 
called the K-E Diet. 
1lle K-& Dief is ~. 
and never leaves the dieter 
feeling hungry. It is even 
supervised by a physician. 
The catch is that it con-
sists of inserting a feed-
ing tube through the nose 
and into the stomach of 
the dieter. Once inserted 
it slowly drips an 800-cal-
orie solution of fat, pro-
tein and water everyday 
for 10 days, and then il is 
removed. 
This is another woeful 
example of the extreme 
measures women are will-
ing to take in order to lose 
weight and conform to 
the unrealistic pressures 
placed on them by adver-
tising, media and modem 
pop-culture. 
Aa if Cinderella, Snow 
White and RllpUMJM tlon't 
adequately brain wash 
young girls into thinking 
prince charming atop a 
white horse would one day 
sweep them off their feet, 
they are now pressured 
more than ever before to 
conform to an unrealistic 
model, even in preparation 
for their wedding. 
But it is not the K-B Die! 
thai is to blame. It is not a 
drastic weight loss solu-
tion used to curb obeaity.It 
hel~ illl users reduce their 
wetght by 10 to 20 pouoda. 
The K-B Die! ia just orle 
of many solutions that 
baa been offered to help 
healthy-sized women mini-
mize their natural shape. 
A healthy diet and tri-
weekly workouts won't 
give most women the 
desired slimness the K-B 
Diet boasts 10 offer, which 
is why I hope by the time 
I have children, Betty 
Boop, Barbie and Wonder 
Woman have gained a little 
weight. 
What lawmakers and officials need to realize 
is that they are leaden. What they do or do not 
do is visible to everyooe they serve. If officials 
preach about cutting spending everywhere but to 
their own pockets, what does that say to the citi-
zens whose taxes pay for their salaries and perks? 
It's time for lawmakers to put their money 
where their mouths are-or at least where it can 
be better spent. 
Fooling around with security 
Be part of the discussion 
The Trail Bla:t.er welcomes reader responses. 
Letters should be 400 words or less 3nd signed. 
Addresses and telephone numbers should be 
included (for verification purposes only). Let-
ters must be received in Room 317 Breckin-
ridge Hall by 4 p.m. Friday for the next week's 
publication. 
The Trail Bla:t.er reserves the right to edit let-





The Secret Service might 
have bigger secrets than 
even VICtoria's Secret. 
An investigation was 
started Thursday into 11 
Secret Service members 
over allegations that the 
agents brought prosti-
tutes back to their hotel in 
Colombia while preparing 
for a presidential visit. Ten 
U.S. military officials from 
every branch of the armed 
forces are also being ques-
tioned in regard to poten-
tiaiiy being involved in the 
misconduct. 
The investigation i& 
being led by Secret Service 
Director Mark Sullivan, 
who the president and 
other military and White 
House officials have said 
they have confidence in to 
handle the case appropri-
ately and come to the right 
decisions about the activi-
ties of these agents. 
There have been reports 
of as many as 21 women 
being involved in the scan-
dal, all of whom the agents 
say they didn't realize 
were prostitutes. 
This bit of infonnation 
has led many to question 
the diligence of the agents. 
Susan Collins, R-Me, 
a ranking member of 
the Senate Homeland 
Security and Government 
Affairs Committee, quea-
tioned whether anything 
is known about these 
women. Collin~ said the 
Jack of knowledge about 
these women and the fact 
that they could infiltrate 
the president's security so 
easily brings into question 
the safety of our president 
and our country. 
Many people I know say 
that while they are appalled 
at the actions of the agents, 
they technically did noth-
ing wrong since they did 
not break any laws and 
were not yet on duty. 
Even though soliciting 
prostitution is legal in cer-
tain places in Colombia, 
it's considered a breach of 
the U.S. security agency's 
code of conduct. 
And even though the 
president had not made 
it to Columbia yet, the 
agents were on duty -
they were sent ahead to 
work on ensuring no secu-
rity breaches would occur 
while the president was in 
Columbia. 
I think the way this situ-
ation is being looked at by 
the public, is a bit pathetic. 
Many see this as if it were 
a joke - that some macho 
government men were 
caught with a bunch of 
women. 
This matter is much 
more serious, in that it 
concerns national security 
and should make everyone 
question the commitment 
these agents have to their 
job instead of many just 
brushing it off as if It's 
normal to have this happen 
on the job. 
CAMPUS COMMENT-------





"It's not like they're living 
together, so I don't see a 





"It doesn't matter to me. 
I don't think anything is 





"Yes. It's just the same as 
living off campus next to 






"Times are changing and 
it's just like living off cam· 
pus in an apartment! 
Paae4 
TS Apri119, 2012 
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Rehab moving to better serve clients 
Selnteftnd. I M~ 
head lddidlaa bah~~Cnt 
flleillty, It rekll;:abA' ro 
tenc ltl ~ ben 
tele 
Kc1tb '1\mwyu, ror 
ponrc deveklpawnl Ill-
fiat for SclfRefind • .l&ld 
the mow a. QCCCISIII) 
for tbe hn-.: to prmide 
proper tcn'ice fur h-
ealS 
Our lmic lw lfUW1l 
a lot o er die put ~ar 
or two, licm&")'ff said 
·We: hlvt • k14 mrn pa-
llenu to we need a lol 
more pace.R 
neme)cf dld Sclf-
Refind b pand•lltl m 
tu and alia m Kf\ •~ 
ava~l.tbk W h e n 
tba ~;hnk tlnl oprncd II 
~ onl) d1enh lid 
c&'IN w pe~n medto;a 
11011. licme)"Cr ld The 
.:luuc hu tl~Ke .Jdtd 
trunnent fllf al oM! 
bm EJtco: uu Hl olli et" 
al Srllltelind llR' plan 
DUll 10 pnmde p !I :hi-
am~ ICn l n In llf lmte 
~·uom m lhr near fu 
IU"' 
The urrtn! ~liRe-
find bull~ 1 h atC'd 
on f..ast Ma•n ur~• m 
lk "'"'""'" Morehead 
Itt-me: r 11d the build 
tn j aboul -.000 qiW't' 
[('el 
The nc"' buildins, 
"" hu;;h hll!i 5 ,000 squllR' 
frc1.~ tabout$500,000 
and u located on Heck's 
Piau Dri t behind the 
Health and Funil)' er-
v~ Buildin,. 
n- er uld he plan' 
10 hold an open hotne 
wbtn the cliDI'-' opc'IIJ 111 
rmd June 
Chrlt Cmle , ~sean h 
1161Jstant 11nd ut lant to 
the CEO of Self Refind. 
Ptd the clinic's new lo 
:anon v.'ill mak;e the hnlt 
nc-p to rehabilit••• n 
C'l ICf foc-lhose y,ho may 
f«l nervous about beina 
teen walkins mlo an ad 
diction linic 
"Walkins into • clinic 
on Main Street for op1 
ate dependency IS hard 
to do," Croley said. "The 
new location IS more out 
of the way so it will m 
crease our confidential-
F Sarah Bec:kelhelmer/ The Trail Blazer 
d~rmessedr porn star Deanna, top left, and former prostitute Kristen top right ISCU their experie · th · • • 
Cross-Cutlutural p ...... =..!n e sex tndustry during Dr. Bernadett Barton's 
H Y•vyvvu • .,s on the Sex Industry class Tuesday in Rader 
mode
all. KratededFrtheankd, Iabove,. founder and executive director of Refuge lor Women 
SCUSSIOn RFW in Le 'ngto · · ' zation that provides 
8 
• . XI n IS a faith-based non-profit organi-
The al of ~nlonng program for women leaving the sex industry. 
new rife andthe pr~r~ IS to help women realize their potential in starting· a 










m Cbe \\\lods 
.. 92..U.S 
1:110 • It 't-AO 10.il5 
.. 113-
The new Sei!Aellnd addiction treatment facility 11 under conetrucllon on Heck's 
Plaza Drive In Morehead. Doors are scheduled to open In June. 
ity. 
Hemeyer said the 
new building also will 
be eas1er for clients to 
access because it Ia m a 
less congested ~a. 
"We're tryina to make 
life better for our pa-
tienta," 'llemeyer said 
'"'bat'a our number one 
issue. 1bis is good for 
them." 
Sarah Beckelhelmer 1 The Trail Blazer -I l I _____ --:c 
• s 571111 
"The Tempest'' by William Shakespeare 
Location: Breckinridge, The Lucille Caudill Little Theatre 
Date: Thursday, April19, 2012 
Time: 7:30 p.m. - 9:30 p.m. 
~SU Theatre ~ill be performing its ver~lon of Shakespeare's famous play, 
The Tempest .. MSU st~dents ~re admitted free with the presentation of a 
student I D. General audience t1ckets are $4 for seniors and $8 for all other 
non-students. 
Creative Writing BFA Graduation Readings 
Location: Kentucky Folk Art Center 
Date: Friday, April 20, 2012 
Time: 7 p.m. - 8 p.m. 
Students graduating from the MSU BFA program will be reading their per-
sonal creative writing pieces. 
Laser Show: Pink Floyd-The Wall, also Pink Floyd-Dark Side of the 
Moon 
Location: Space Science Center, Star Theater 
Date: Friday, April 20, 2012 
Time: 9 p.m. -10 p.m. 
A laser li~ht. show will take place in the Star Theater. Tickets are $5 for gen-
eral adm1ss1on and $4 for students and seniors. 
Driving Miss Daisy 
Location: Rowan County Arts Center 
Date: Fri_day, Aprll20, 2012- Sunday, April29, 2012 
Time: Fndays and Saturdays 7:30p.m., Sundays 2 p.m. 
The Morehead Theatre Guild presents the play "Driving Miss Daisy" this 
weekend and next weekend. Suitable tor ages 10 and above. 
Exhibit: Masks of Michoacan 
Location: Monday, Aprll23, 2012 
Date: Monday, April 23, 2012 - Saturday, May 26, 2012 
Time: 8 a.m. - 5 p.m. 
There will be an exhibit with Michoacan masks displayed through the month 
of May. 
Forum on Culture, Polltlca & Society: Romney ve. Obema: Previewing 
the November E~~tlon. Drs. Ric Carie & Christopher Schroeder moderate. 
Location: Breckenridge 002 
Date: Tuesday, April24, 2012 
Time: 7 p.m. - 8 p.m. 
SPB presents Spanish Bingo 
Location: ADUC 312 
Date: Wednesday, April25, 2012 
Time: 7:30p.m. - 9 p.m. 
The Student Programming Board Invites everyone to tree Spanish-style bingo 
and the chance to win prizes in ADUC Wednesday. 
Aprill 2012 
THE TRAIL BLAZER 
MSU wins Murray se • esc e 
n. MSll !IOftball tum 
- Oft dlo IOIId '"" IIOft1 
nd 111kJai 011 the OVC' 
n a.l Mumy SC.ee ltacen 
lD I dlfw-J- • ....,. 
The F_.1te '-Jl 1(1 
Murray lllfl&mr .-, IJ~ 
end ... alll In lflln:JC two , 9 I 
M l-ableroo -..e 
11a JoNn tn •- dlnct, 
and dlftCIJiftl a Jo.-9 ,.,n 
firldillll '"""' b)' ... ._ .,._,. 
The R"""" oddtd anodl 
C'r nan tn dw bniiQm or dw 
thJnt 111n1n, ....:I J'lll'lped 
1ntu ... I loiMI over the 
from dw Recen ill • Ita 
mnin&t ·n.e FA11Q tKOI'II 
c~ropstu ll:!?.,..nt.IOIId 
~-I ~ tn ur~fe~ pl•y 
Mum~y ~ *'far!)' 1.0 
lelld rn rhe fan• '"' •illfllnl 
of J""'~ UCI MSl OIL"Utfd 
tl!l ftnl rva tn the lll'f' <tf 
rite rhltd. ,. hen dl'l"n• 
ndent.lft Mm: ~ un a 
F..,Jn m 1~ bonnm of tlac 
founh wnh lour ru11 IUid 
R' hih 
Tht &1!1 an~mpe"d 
to ..-11> In the Mp ol th~ 
ftfth .... ndenon and -•'Kid 
h~ttar~<~n '1<'phallt Ett~r 
smJied IUid .,. rr biUUllhl 
htl!U<! by Ka) Ia Brill'• dou· 
blc down the nght ftcld 
line Brill ..:ured on 11 
"ild pllil:h b) the RKer 
p•tdu·r paring Murray • 
lead to 4 
MSU momentum 
" short lived Murray 
respoocled with three hits 
IUid three runs 10 the boc 
tom of the mntng 
The Racers held the 
Eqles 10 the top of the 
sixth IUid went oil to notch 
two more runs 10 the bot 
tom of the sixth, g1v10g 
them the 13-4 wm. 
Tile Racers out-hit MSU 
14-7, but Brill was still 
able to finish the game 
with two RBI arid a run. 
1101111 t11rec 1\lN In tho boc 
11XD oldw IMIDI• ........... 
a ~ I lNd "'illt '"'"ruM In 
the b(1aom or 1M rDOII!h 
MSl' brtlrillhl the IC1-1R 
, \ ' In the lot' u( the 
fifth, •ith an RBI frum 
Pllt.abtth W•tn r and 
A ~ flu• woold not 
t... mou1h for the Elllll"• 
Mum~ s.:un:d the lin•l 
four rum. of the gam~ 1n 
the trunum ol the fifth and 
went on to dffcat MSI 
y 1 
The Ft~Siea rc (nul 
l) able I top the RIICc-n 
10 m a ~Pille three • 
nail biter MSl' started the 
a:••n atrong Anderson 
and Etter both singled 
Riddle grounded out for 
an RBI Waaner singled 
up the middle, bringing 
Etter home and gmng the 
Eagles a 2~ lead. 
MSU added another run 
m the top of the second 
and the Racers added their 
first run to the board m "the 
bottom of the inning. 
bt; v--.g I Thl Tral Bluer 
Eagle lett fielder Kayla Brill finished game one of the 
Murray series with one run and two RBI 
Ashbrook singled up the 
middle for an RBI The 
Racers answered m the 
bottom of the tnntng with 
two runs and two hits. 
gled to right field, bringing 
Katie Raile home. Anna 
Sommer doubled to right 
fteld Ande1'110n singled 
to second bue, bringing 
Massaro 111 The Bailea 
held onto the lead 10 the 
bottom of the inning, and 
clinched the wm 
AI> Colis! The Trall Blazer 
MSU right fielder Anna Sommer was 2-for-3 at the 
plate Pn game three of the Murray State series. The 
Eagles won 1o-9 
In game two MSU was 
the ftnt to notch a run 
when sbortstop Kayla 
Ashbrook scored off a sin-
gle by Anderson in the top 
of the second inning. 
The Racers returned 
The Eagles came out 
strong m the top of the 
fourth. Etter doubled for 
two RBI, and then scored 
for the third run of the 
inning. MSU finished the 
inning with three runs and 
four hits. Murray added 
another O:n in the bottom 
of the inning. 
In the lop of the sixth, 
Riddle notched an RBI 
in the top of the seventh. 
Murray rallied tn the bot-
torn of the inning, with 
four hits and four runs on 
an Eagle error. The Racers 
tied the score 8-8, taking 
the game inlo an extra 
iMing. 
In the top of the eighth, 
MSU's Jamie Massaro sin-
Etter finished the game 
3-for-6 at the plate, with 
three RBI and two runs to 
lead the Eagles. 
MSU will return borne 
Saturday for a double 
header against UT Martin. 
Eagles win pair against SEMO 
lAc VESTRING-
SrAFF MillER 
The baseball Eqles came 
away with a pa1r of VIctories 10 
a tbrec-game. weekend matchup 
ag81JJSt OVC opponent Southeast 
Missouri 
The Eagles (22-IS, 7-S) won 
7-210 the firSt game of the series 
on Friday, bol fell to SEMO 
(11-26, 3-9) on Sanuday, 9-4. In 
SUDday's 16-14 offensive ex~ 
lion, the Eagles put together three 
high-scoring innings to gain the 
vicuy against the Redhawks. 
Fm~hman starter Aaron Goe 
pitched 7 .I innings of two-run 
baseball on Friday to earn his 
third win of the year for MSU. 
Goe gave up his fust run of the 
g~ in the third inning when 
SEMO's Derek Gibson singled 
in Kenton Parmley, wbo bad 
doubled the last at-bat. 
The Redhawb only lead of the 
game did not last loog. 
Eagle third basemen Andrew 
Deeds tied the game up in the 
next inning with a two-out dou-
ble to right field, knocking in 
Jeff Birtofer. Cole Cleveland 
furthered the deficit with a two-
RBI single along with Chase 
Greenwell's RBI single, giving 
the Eagles a 4-1 advantage. 
MSU scored its final three runs 
with Luke Bainer's RBI single 
in the fourth inning, along with 
Drew Williams' two-run blast to 
left field in the fifth. 
SEMO scored its final run in 
the eigbth on an RBI double by 
The Eagles scored a sin~le 
run in bo~ the fUll! and sec-
ond innings of the game. Left 
fielder Taylor Pickens scored on 
Luke Bainer's fielder's choice to 
the shortstop in the first, while 
Alii CoiHs I The Trail Blazer 
MSU third baseman Andrew Deeds finished game three of the 
SEMO series 2-for-4 at the plate and had three RBI. 
third basemen Kody Campbell. 
In Saturday's game both 
teams traded single-run innings 
throughout the game until the 
Redbawb produced a two-run 
seventh inning, coupled with a 
four -run eighth. 
Greenwell strolled home on 
Pickens' single in the second. 
On the other side of the plate, 
SEMO produced a single run 
in the second, fourth and fifth 
innings. 
MSU starting pitcher Noah 
Smallwood allowed his fust run 
of the game when he gave up an 
RBI single in second. Smallwood 
then allowed a single run in back-
to-back innings. An RBI double 
by Blum in the fourth, along with 
Gibson's RBI single to right field 
gave SEMO a 3-llead going into 
the sixth. 
The Redhawks took a com-
manding lead after the seventh 
and the eighth iMings. Gibson 
doubled down the left field line, 
knocking in Parmley from first. 
A throwing error by the MSU 
short stop allowed C,ampbell 
to come home for a two-run 
seventh. SEMO packed on four 
more runs in the eighth, high-
lighted by Parmley's grand slam. 
MSU attempted a comeback 
in the eighth after groundouts by 
Sweeney and Cleveland scored a 
run each, but it was not enough, 
as the Eagles were held ~less 
in the ninth. 
With lbe series lied at one-
one, the Eagles went on a bitting 
frenzy Sunday that produced 16 
runs in three innings and secured 
a victory over the Redhawks to 
take tHe series 
Pickens lead MSU with four 
RBI in the game while Deeds 
produced three RBI. Three other 
MSU players batted in two runs 
in the game. 
After ttailing 6-{), the Eagles 
tallied six runs in the fourth 
inning to tie the game. Deeds' 
three RBI double highlighted the 
iMing while Pickens and Eric 
Bainer each singled in a run. 
A three-run ftfth iMing gave 
SEMO the lead but the Eagles 
bounced back once again in the 
bottom of the inning with a five-
run offensive. 
Birkofer picked up his two 
RBI in the inning with a double 
to right center. Another double by 
Duff with three-runnets on base 
scored two more. Cleveland's 
RBI single ended the Eagles 
five-run swing, giving them an 
11-9 advantage. 
MSU's five run eighth inning 
sealed the victory for the Eagles! 
Pickens' doubled through the 
left side for three RBI, while 
Drew Williams and Eric Bainer 
knocked in a run each, both on a 
fielder's choice 
With the score at 16-12 in 
the ninth inning, SEMO scored 
two runs on three hits, but relief 
pitcher Matt Duncan held down 
the mound to end the game and 
earn his second win of the sea-
son. 
The Eagles are on the road 
this weekend and will face OVC 
opponent Eastern lllinois in a 
three-game series starting at S 
p.m. Friday 
.&-- - • -
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Baseball team deserves support 
AwCows-
SPam; EDITOR 
proved it too deserves the 
fan attention other sports 
teams often recetve. 
To say the Eagles had 
a difficult 20 II season IS 
putting 11 mildly MSU fin-
ished the year I 0-39 over-
all and 6-16 m OVC play 
C'om1ng mto the 2012 
• the Eaa;l were 
·m to make maJOr 
I IPfU\~n \\-ith Its 
record now sitting at 22-1 S 
overall and 7 -S in the con-
fetence, the MSU baseball 
team has done just that. 
The OVC tournament 1s 
scheduled for May 23-27 
The Eagles have plenty of 
time to continue to tmprove 
and have the potential to do 
well m the final month of 
the season 
Alona with the team, 
individual playen also 
deserve recognition for 
their talents. 
Senior Andrew Deeds 
was a leader for the Eagles 
last season, with a 380 
battin& average, 17 dou-
bles, five home runs and 
49 RBI He has continued 
to be a driving fon:c for 
the team this )'ear, Thus 
far mto the 201. liC 
Deeds has a .427 bat-
tiog average, 30 runs, 64 
hits. three bomeruns and 
2S RBI. Seniors Eric and 
Luke Bainer. Juntor Chase 
Greenwell and redshirt 
sophomore Nick Duff al 
have been contributOI'll t 
le wtns 
o\ month rc 
SOO, Dl'ld 1! 
contmue i 
their stats should continue 
tb tmprove 
Baseball t 
O\ erlooked b 
1.111 lb.: 
The E.1 t 
llial bad 
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